Secretary for Study for the Masters degree

Notification on determining of an advisor

Approval of the advisor

I hereby affirm that I am prepared to and able to instruct the student ______________
I.D. number ______________________ for the work on the Master's thesis in the
department of ______________________. The necessary place, equipment and
all materials needed for the research will be at the student's disposal.

_____________________________  ___________      ________________     ______
Advisor's name            Address               Advisor's signature       Date
_____________________________  ___________      ________________     ______
Advisor's name            Address               Advisor's signature       Date
_____________________________  ___________      ________________     ______
Advisor's name            Address               Advisor's signature       Date

Research subject (in Hebrew) _______________________________
Research subject (in English) _______________________________
Approval of the Departmental Teaching Committee

We hereby announce that it has been determined that
__________________________________________
will be the advisor(s) for the Master's thesis of the aforementioned student.

__________________________________________  ____________________________  _______
Name – committee chair                  Signature – committee chair                   Date